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them fu', representation from now on, but
that representation should not precede the
increased representati*on in the bouse of
Gommons. That is a principle that I amn
sure will be acceptable to the Northwest
and that the people of the rest of Canada
wilI demand. This House would nlot be act-
ing wisely if it allowed the Government in
the near future to bring into this House
eight or ten new senators without having
corresponding increased representation ini
the Lower House. The hion. leader of the
Government has just said that the appoint-
ment will be made at the discretion of the
Government. I shall do ail I can to limait
that discretion by asking that a clause be
inserted in the Bill to 'provide that the in-
creased senatjrial representation shall on]y
t&ke paecon currently with increased rep-
rceentiti'on in tle House of Canmnions.
That is 'not settling the policy of the Gov-
ernment; it is only protecting the rights of
the people, and especiafly of the Liberal
party. The aim of the Govern*ment is to
get a majority in this House. Any Libera]
who will stand for that does net deserve
to be in this House. As long as the Liherals
have the power to proteot their rights in
that matter they should do so. They
should demand that a Government blace
an arnendmnent in the Redistribution Bill
to provide that it shallVonly become effective
after the next general election. It is not
a matter of calling the"r poMlcy iin quýestion;
1 arn with them up to that point.

The clause was adopte.d.

On the 3rd paragraph:

Hon. Mr. BOSTOÇK-The hion, leader of
the Government referred to the increased
representation o! British Columbia and
suggested that it was given on the basis of
population at the present time.

-Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-No, I did not put
it that way. 1 said that representation
should take into consideration the interests
of the province as ivell as o! the population.
Ahl those are factors which should be taken
into accotunt.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK-Taking into con-
sideration ahl those different factors affect-
ing the province o! British Columbia, it may
not be very long before that province and
th; other western provinces will considcr
this representation which we are now giving
them insufficient. On that hasis they
might before very long, demand that
they ah ail have *a greater representation
in the Senate than the six mem-

bers provided for under this clause.
Thoe-a western provinces are hiable to
develop very rquickly, and their population
will increase very fast, their importance
wihl increase in the same way, and the
deniand May hie made before many yearn
are over that the repres-entation in the
Senate shoud be made for each province
poissibly equal te 'the representation in
the Senat-e from Ontario. At the present
time Nenw Brunswick has a representation
of ten members in the Senate, and the
province of New Brunswick is not as large
a.nd nlot develop'ng to the same extent-
as the -western provinces are, and consider-
ation of that fact mîght give to the peop'e
of the West, the provinces o! Saskatchewan
and Alberta and Britèh. Columbia, a
greater representation than they propose
to give themn under thies Act. Therefore, I
do not see that this arrangement can have
any very final effect.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-WVe wi]l have to
corne back again.

The clause was adopted.

.Hon. Mr. DANDUELIND-I would urge
my hion. friend, -hose career as minister
of the Crown May be short or long, and
I would exprees no opinion as 'to what my
desires are--personally I suppose hie woud
ibe glad te be free at an early date of the
regponsibihities that worry the State-I
would urge my hion. friend to take, up with
bis colleagues the question of the desira-
bilîty of cutting down the representatiori in
this Chamber froin a possibe maximum o!
104 to a poîsib!e maximum of 54.

Hon. Mr. BE-IQU-IE-I join in that expres-
.3ien o! hope. I do not think it would be
proper on our part to urge that now,
because it would be lisible too be interpreted
as a desire that the present Administration
should be prevented frons replacing- Liberal
members ýby C-9nQerývative members in this
House. Personallv I arn in faveur o! the
House being as nearly divided as possible,
and, therefore. approve of the changes
which take place from time to time in this
Houése. I hope as soon as possîbe this
House will take action in expressing its
unanimous approval of the reduction o!
the number of senators.

Ho>n. Mr. LOUGHEED-These provinces
would have a gzood deal to say about that.

Hon. Mr. IDANDURAN.D-The proportion
would be maintained.


